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Greening and Growing Middlesex County Since 1935     

                     Jen Kleindienst
 Elected to the

 Board of Directors

At the Annual Meeting of the Rockfall
 Foundation, Jen Kleindienst,
 Sustainability Coordinator at
 Wesleyan University, was elected to
 the Board of Directors. Jen is
 passionate about building a more
 sustainable world and loves putting
 ideas into action on the Wesleyan
 Campus where she coordinates
 sustainability efforts among students,
 faculty, staff and administrators. Jen
 is also Chair of the Middletown Clean
 Energy Task Force and a member of
 the Coginchaug Area Transition and
 the Environmental Collective Impact
 Network. Jen holds an M.S. in
 Environmental Studies from Antioch
 University New England and a B.A.
 from Hamilton College.

Board Elects Officers

The Rockfall Board elected officers for
 2015 at the Annual Meeting held in

2014-2015 Grant Awards

Marilyn Ozols, Board President and Chair of the Grants
 Committee, recently announced the award of 6
 environmental grants for the 2014-2015 cycle. This
 year's grant recipients are:

Celebration of Trees of Indian Hill Cemetery
This project will encourage and enable children and
 adults to enjoy the natural world and learn about trees
 at the Indian Hill Cemetery. The program will include
 booklets about the trees along with guided walks and
 field trips for Middletown elementary school students.
 
Macdonough School takes the Classroom
 Outside
Macdonough School's 3rd grade and kindergarten
 students will learn about and be better connected with
 the natural world through a series of schoolyard
 explorations and field trips. Each program will be based
 on either Common Core or required science curriculum.
 
Butterfly/Pollinator Garden
This grant will fund the creation of a butterfly garden at
 Eagle Landing State Park in Haddam. The garden will
 be designed as an educational tool as well as a spot to
 enjoy nature. It will include plants that serve as
 pollinators and as food to attract butterflies and other
 insects.
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 November.

President : Marilyn Ozols
Marilyn has been on the Board for
 three years and also serves on the
 Finance Committee and as the Chair
 of the Grants Committee. Marilyn
 works for the Borough of Fenwick in
 Old Saybrook.

Vice President: David Vance
 David has been on the Board for three
 years and serves on the Finance
 Committee. David is the Interim
 Administrative Director for the
 Southern Connecticut State
 University Foundation in New Haven.

Secretary/Treasurer: Don
 Peruta
Don has been on the Board for seven
 years and serves as Chair of the
 Finance Committee. Don is Senior
 Vice President and Manager, Resort
 Finance Division for Liberty Bank, in
 Middletown.

 Meet your Greens

Middlesex County's monthly green
 drinks happy-hour network,

 providing opportunities to make
 connections and exchange news
 about environmental issues in

 Middlesex County. 

April - Rep. Matt Lesser

May- Laura Baum, Bike/Walk CT
  

June - River Quest, Cruise the
 Connecticut River. Hosted by Captain
 Mark and Mindy Yuknat

Meet Your Greens  is based on the
 popular Green Drinks in Connecticut
 and nationwide.  All are welcome
 with no reservations necessary. MYG
 generally meets every third Tuesday
 of the month. Venues and times
 change - join our e-list for updates by
 contacting Tony Marino,

Outdoor Exploration at Snow School
Snow School's 4th grade and kindergarten students and
 their teachers will have hands on science and outdoor
 education tied to Common Core and science
 curriculum. This after school outdoor education
 programs will enrich and expand classroom learning.
 
Environmental Biology Workshop Mentorship
This two part project connects Middletown High School
 students with an environmental biology lab workshop
 series, followed by development and execution of a
 community service project, mentored by Middlesex
 Community College students.

Creative Methods for Communicating Water
 Quality
The Connecticut River Coastal Conservation District will
 develop creative new methods to communicate water
 quality information from the District's ongoing
 monitoring activities in the Coginchaug River
 Watershed. A web-based interactive graphic display will
 help to build a better understanding of water quality
 issues and human impacts on our rivers.

                    

Mayor's Ball

 
The Rockfall Foundation is pleased to announce that it
 has been selected to receive a portion of the net
 proceeds from the 10th Annual Mayor's Ball. 
 

In keeping with the theme of this years event
  "Preserving our Past, Present and Future" the
 organizations chosen are the Middlesex County
 Historical Society, St. Luke's Community Services and
 The Rockfall Foundation.
 

The Rockfall Foundation is honored to be recognized for
 it's role in protecting our environment for the future
 and will use the award money to augment funding for
 educational programs and the environmental grants
 awarded each year. 
 

 We thank Mayor Drew and the Mayor's Ball Committee
 and we ask that you support this worthwhile event.
 Tickets may be obtained directly from the Mayor's
 Office.
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tmarino@rockfallfoundation.org.
or join us on Facebook ("Meet Your
 Greens").  Scheduled updates are also
 provided on The Rockfall Foundation
 website, www.rockfallfoundation.org.

In Memorium

The Rockfall Foundation was
 saddened to learn of the passing of
 two members of its community.

Anthony S. Marino 
Past President of the
 Rockfall Foundation
 (1995-1997) and former
 Mayor of Middletown,
 Tony was a Rockfall
 Board member from

 1993-2003 and served on many
 committees including  the Executive,
 Environment and Education, Grants,
 Nominating, Long Range Planning,
  and History and Archives.

Maria Trazinski
Recently retired 
from the Rockfall
 Foundation after
 34 years of service, Maria
 was first custodian and

 then housekeeper for the deKoven
 House Community Center. During
 her long tenure, she witnessed many
 changes and made many friends. 

Our thoughts go out to both their
 families. They will me missed.

Plan a Gift  
     Plant a Seed ...

Invest in The Rockfall
 Foundation's

Green Legacy Circle 

 

  Annual Appeal  2014-15

          

Food for All Community Garden, Clinton
2013 Grant Recipient

There is still time. Please support our environmental
 education mission by responding to our 2014-15 Annual
 Appeal. You can send your donation to our offices at 27
 Washington Street Middletown, CT 06457 or save time
 and paper online by clicking here.

Rockfall is the only county-wide & regional
 granting organization committed 100% to
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Contributions by will, trust,
 beneficiary designation, life-income
 arrangements and endowment gifts
 all represent forms of legacy giving.

They are a powerful, meaningful way
 for you to 
endow Rockfall's grants and
 education programs and create a
 green, growing philanthropic legacy
for the county.. 

Please consider Rockfall when
 planning your estate and charitable
 bequest options.
 
For more information visit our
 website here. 

  
If you are interested in providing a
 legacy gift to The Rockfall
 Foundation please call the office at
 860.347.0340, or email us at

info@rockfallfoundation.org
.
 

 

 

Visiting us for the first time? Join Our
 E-News List

 (just click below to send us an email)

 

Join our Mailing List
  
 

Weathering the Storms

 environmental initiatives.

 Environmental Education Committee
 Established

The Environmental Education Committee has been
 established by the Board to develop cohesive
 environmental education programing. Chaired by
 Board member Christine Witkowski, the Committee
 is made up of Board members, Foundation members
 and individuals from other environmental
 organizations. The Committee will be responsible for
 the development and implementation of all
 environmental programing including Meet Your
 Greens, speaker programs and larger events such as the
 annual symposium. 

 Environmental Film Series 

 
The Rockfall Foundation is partnering with the
 Connecticut River Coastal Conservation District,
 Middlesex Community College and the College of the
 Environment and Center for the Arts, at Wesleyan
 University to develop an ongoing environmental film
 series. The plan is to have two films showings per
 semester one at the Middlesex campus and one at the
 Wesleyan campuse on an alternating basis. The
 screening are open to the public and free of
 charge.

 Elemental - Tells the story of three
 individuals united by their deep
 connection with nature and driven to
 confront some of the most pressing
 ecological challenges of our time. Rajendra
 Singh is an Indian government official
 gone rogue on a 40 day pilgrimage down

 India's once pristine Ganges River, now polluted and
 dying. Facing community opposition and personal
 doubts, Singh works to shut down factories, halt
 construction of dams and rouse the Indian public to
 treat the "Mother Gange" with respect. In Northern
 Canada, Eriel Deranger mounts her own "David and
 Goliath struggle against the world's largest industrial
 development, the Tar Sands. Deranger struggles with
 family challenges while campaigning against the Tar
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deKoven House 

Community Center
Enduring the endless snow storms,
 the deKoven House Community
 Center has remained open for our
 tenants and meeting room users.
 Please contact us if you have a need
 for meeting room space. Call Tony
 Marino at 860.347.0340 or email
 him at
 tmarino@rockfallfoundation.org. He
 can provide you with all the details. 

 Sands and the Keystone XL pipeline and in Australia,
 inventor and entrepreneur Jay Harman searches for
 investors willing to risk millions on his conviction that
 nature's own systems hold the key to our worlds
 ecological problems. He creates a revolutionary device
 that he believes can slow down global warming, but will
 it work? 
 
Elemental will be shown at Wesleyan University on
 March 30th at 7:00 p.m., in CFA Hall.
Click here for the trailer. 
For directions to the Wesleyan Campus  Click Here.

Watershed - Documents the
 degradation of the Colorado River
 which sweeps through seven U.S. and
 two Mexican states; executive
 produced and narrated by Robert
 Redford. The Colorado River is a

 lifeline to expanding populations and booming urban
 centers that demand water for drinking, sanitation and
 energy generation. With 70% of the river's water
 supporting agriculture, the river already runs dry before
 it reaches its natural end at the Gulf of California.
 Unless action is taken, the river will continue its retreat
 - a potentially catastrophic scenario for the millions
 who depend on it.
 
Watershed will be shown at Middlesex Community
 College on May 4th at 7:00 p.m. in Chapman
 Hall.  Click here  for the trailer.
For directions MxCC - Middletown Campus  Click Here.

Do you have an idea for an article....feedback ...or a question? Please be
 in touch! You can call us at The Rockfall Foundation offices, (860)347-
0340. Or send an e-mail to info@rockfallfoundation.org.   

The Rockfall Foundation--Greening and Growing Middlesex
 County Since 1935
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